
WOMEN CLING TO

GLOVES AI HOSE

Higher Tariff Will Not Leave
Extremities Bare, so

They Declare.

MUST BE CLOTHED ANYWAY

Portland Society Leaders Not Dis-

posed to Follow Example of Chi-
cago Clubwomen and Wear No

Gloves and Stockings.

Tv"hrie Chicago clubwomen may pro-
test and vow they will go without
frloves and reduce their purchases ofhosiery, Portland women, both leaders
of society and members of the Port-
land Women's Club, believe that such
tactics are quite unbefitting the Pa-
cific Northwest.

That the changes brought about willbe largely of an Individual nature,
and that there will be no concerted
action against the Payne tariff bill,
which, by reason of certain of Its pro-
visions, causes a substantial Increase
In many articles In which women areparticularly interested. Is believed.Although women's gloves and hosieryare the two articles of attire againstwhich the strongest censure waspassed In the Windy City, the bill pro-poses substantial Increases In the tar-iff on tea. coffee and children's toys.

The general opinion expressed wasthat In accordance with the generalIncreased cost of living the rise inprice of cofe and tea would not beespecially noticed, and the question asto whether gloves and hosiery were tobe classed as luxuries or necessarieswould determine the manner In whichthe women of Portland would view theproposed Increase In cost.
Prices Up, Stockings Down.

Some women said that the taxationof luxuries was the correct basis oftaxation, and that this being the casewomen should view with equanimityany increased cost. "As mv husbandlias to pay mv bills I can't see whyI am especially concerned," was theopinion or one woman, while anothervery firmly expressed the opinion thaIf the price goes the..(11 A - . . . up,
. stocking

...." ivmo uuwu, inus gently hintingat a possible economical way of treat-ing the matter.'
Mrs. Abigail Scott Duniwav was con-fident that the Increase would leadpeople back to times."Our women will learn to darn theirstockings." she said.
Most women scouted the Idea thatthe Chicago ladles were serious intheir vows to abandon gloves andstockings. "They say they will, andthey may," commented one woman,"but so many people would be mis-taking them for professional barefootdancers thnt I think they would soonchange their minds. of course, Chi-cago women may be very strongmind-d- .

but I have never seen any of themvery anxious to abandon gloves, evenIn hot weather. to say nothing ofstockings. However high the pricegoes. I think Portland women will stillwear stockings, and I expect to seethem keep on wearing gloves."
That price is not the determining

element with women's clothes was theopinion frequently expressed. "Wewant what we believe we require, andwe are going to have It. whatever theprice may be." was the somewhat em-phatic statement of one of the bestknown local society women.
When It came to the question of tea.coffee and clothes, there were severalevasive Veplles. One or two ladleshinted that they might purchase acheaper article, and two advised TheOregonlan reporter to consult theirservants on the matter. "Really," saidone lady, "my cook Is so capable thatshe will be able to give you all youwant. She does the buying, and If teaand coffee are Increased In price Isuppose she will have to buy some-thing else. And I don't think we arereally tied to any one thing."
Mrs. II. W. Coe gave a thoughtfulopinion. "There will be no differenceIn the sale," she commented. "Ladlesmust make their purchases, and al

though I have not especially studiedthe question. I do not believe women
will go without stockings and gloves.

Means Careful Purchases.
"With the poorer classes It may besomewhat harder, but I have nlways

found conditions adjusted to the re-
quirements, if the cost of living goes
up. wages must Increase. If wages
should not be raised. the working
classes may have to economize andwear fewer gloves, but I bardlv thinkthey will go without stockings."

Mrs. Warren E. Thomas derided theChicago women for their purpose inappealing for a reduced tariff rate."Chicago women may say that they
will do without hosiery and gloves."
she said, "hut we certainly won't, andI don't thing Chicago women will,either. 1 think people mav curtailtheir purchases a little, but sooneror later they will be making Just thesame number of purchases as before.Women will pay Just a little more andhave the things Just the same." Mrs.
Thomas thought that she might change
her opinion after giving the mattercareful thought, but later In the dayshe confessed she had not changed heropinions in any degree.

As a careful thinker and speaker.
Mrs. Dunlway took time to considerbefore she would deliver anv opinion
Mrs. nuniway Is a student of econom-
ics and took the economic line of argu-
ment. "Naturally, the Increased costwill make us much more careful," shecommented, "and we shall begin todarn our stockings as we used to doIn the old days. Nowadays women areso busy bridge playing that thev donot devote the time they should todarning the stockings at home. Weall have a quantity of stockings putaway, while they have been so cheap,and I expect that these will be brought
out and repaired.

"Especially will this he the case withthe children, and the new tariff may
do good by bringing back our

darning habit.
"Women are always ready to meetany emergency, and perhaps the Gov-ernment won't be any the gainer, forwe can practice economy. As to otherthings, we shall just have to use com-

mon sense. Women have not h.nusing common sense In the matter ofgloves, and If the tariff brings thatbout It will have done well."
That some definite action will have to

be taken as a protest, was the opinion
of Mrs. A. C. Tanton. Mrs. Panton aatd
she felt society women would have tomake their action felt at Washington,
and thought this mtRht be undertaken
by the women of the country en masse.

Gloves May Go but Hosiery, No.
"With Summer coming on, we shall

fcs able to do without sieves as a start-
er.- said this lady; "lots of people do

so. and I see no reason why thev shouldnot. I hope that the habit of going
wiiuoui nosiery is not adopted I shouldhate to think of any of my lady friendsappearing In public without 'them.' andI know I never shall.

"If the bill passes and the price of tea
and coffee rises much higher, I am con-
fident that heaps of people will go In forcereal drinks. Many CaHfornlans do soat present, and I rather think we are
likely to do the same, particularly asmany people can't tell the difference be-
tween the cereals and the genuine arti-
cle. Tou eertalnly can't if you eat at a
restaurant. Before I should care to give
a further opinion. I should like to have
the opportunity to study the bill further.
In view of Its terrible provisions, I shalldo this at once." .

Mrs. John K. Kollock deplored the pro-
posed heavy Increase in the cost of whatamounts to necessities to women. "Wecertainly will have to do some mertalng
or something." thought this popularyoung matron. "Prices are bad enough
at present, and If It gets much worse
we may certainly have to go withoutgloves at least we may have to curtailour buying. If It gets much worse, wemay even have to go without both gloves
and stockings, but" Mrs. Kollock stoppedto think a moment "I guess It can't getany worse, can It?" she queried. "Wemust have tea and coffee I know I must

and whatever the price is, we shallJust have to pay It."
"It seems to me," said Mrs. Frank B.Riley, "that this possible increase will

be a terrible thing for the working
classes. They will Just have to do with-
out tea and coffee. I am afraid. As theydo with few gloves and "things' at pres-
ent, they will Just have to do withoutany more or less. As society women, I
don't believe we shall ever come to any
extreme measures for it would be fear-fully extreme to go without one's stock-ings, don't you know. I am afraid we
shall do Just the same as we have al- -

PORTLAND WOMEN WHO COMMENT ON INCREASED TARITF CHARGES ON GLOVES AND HOSE
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Mrs. AblKall Scott Dunlway.

ways done buy the same gloves, thesame hosiery and everything else."

LAY STONE FOR SCHOOL

CEREMONY AT SITE OF JEFFER-
SON HIGH TOMORROW.

New Building: Will Be Ready Next
Spring and Candidates for Prin-

cipal Are in Field.

The laying of the cornerstone of thenew Jefferson High School in North Al-bl-

will take place tomorrow after-noon at 3 o'clock. The time was orig-inally set for April 2, but, owing to theinability of some of the directors to at-
tend, the formality was postponed. Theprogramme is likely to be simple andbe composed of brief addresses by Su-perintendent Frank Rlgler and some ofthe members of the Board of Education.These details have not yet been arranged.

Members of the Board say that thework on the new building Is progressingrapidly and It Is hoped to have the struc-ture ready for occupancy by the opening
of the Spring term In ll10. At that timeit is expected the building will be nomore than adequate to care for the rapidly-i-
ncreasing school population of Port-land. The building will be Portland'sthird high school. Washington HighSchool was completed and put In useonly during the last school year, andis now crowdc.

There are already several candidatesfor the position of principal of Jefferson
' dcikhu. Among tne possibilities are

mentioned Hopkins Jenkins, principal ofthe VlntlaHav V, ,1 - l .
. i ,- j ' i a. nayes, aninstructor in Lincoln High School, and

i. oieeie, principal or Holman School.The probability, it Is reported. Is thatMr. Jenkins will be chosen principal.
He is one of the best known educatorsin Portland and the State of Oregon andhas been engaged In school work in thiscity for a number of years. Mr. Jenkinsis a graduate of Yale, where he hasalso taken a te course.

TETU TAKES NEW POSITION

Becomes Manager of Portland Real-
ty Associates.

The Realty Associates of Portlandhave acquired the services of a newgeneral manager In the person ofAlfred L. Tetu. formerly the generalmanager of the Home Telegraph &Telephone Company. Mr. Tetu came toPortland about two years ago from In-
diana and since had given his atten-tion to the building up of the auto-matic telephone company until yester-day, when he assumed his new position
with the realty corporation. This com-pany is composed of leading businessmen of Portland, the officers being:R. r. Inman. president: M. C. Banneld,tlrst George Lawrence,Jr., second Amedee M.
Smith, third Thomas D.Honeyman, treasurer: Arthur C. Dro-
mons, secretary; George E. Chamber-
lain. Charles F. Swigert. R. L. Sab in
and H. A. Sargent, directors.

Since the organization of the asso-
ciates several Important pieces of im-
proved property have been secured,among them being the Columbia build-ing, at West Park and Washington
streets. Recently one of their prop-
erties was sold to Joseph M. Healy, Itbeing located at Park and Morrisonstreet Pnr thin tiWa XTi 17..., i , . j
$150,000. The associates will reinvest
11113 aiuunu

Day Accused of Insanity.
OREGON CITT. Or., April (Special.)
Charles Day, who is confined in theCounty Jail, will be examined today asto his sanity. Day is the young man whocreated MHtninnnt a t Vic r n ,1 ,

months aso. when, armed with three re
volvers ana several Hundred rounds ofammunition, ne mreaienea peoples' lives.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Dr. Him. the optician. 3d floor stwt- -

land blag., guarantees satisfaction ormoney refunded. Mo lancy prices.
English pumps at Rosenthal's.

TITE MORXiyG

CONFERENCE OVER

BQUNDARYPLANN ED

Washington Officials Purpose
to Make Overtures Look-

ing to Settlement.

HAY TO TAKE INITIATIVE

Senator Stewart Says Governor Hay
Will Put Cp Proposition for

Conference to Governor and
Attorney - General.

The definite proposition of the Oregon
and Washington authorities holding a con-
ference on the Columbia River boundarycontroversy will soon be put up to Gov-ernor Benson and Attorney-Gener- al Craw-
ford of Oregon by Governor Hay and Atto-
rney-General Bell of Washington, ac-cording to IT. L. Stewart, banker and StateSenator from Kelso, Wash.

Senator Stewart, who was the originator

, tw I'm

Mrs. Warren K. Thoma

of a treaty resolution adopted by theWashington Legislature, but which failedin Oregon, is In Portland, having recentlyreturned from Olympla, where lastWednesday the subject was discussed by
Governor Hay, Senator Stewart and C. N.McArthur, private secretary to GovernorBenson.

It was arranged that Governor Hay,after a further conference with Attorney-Gener- al

Bell, would write to GovernorBenson and offer to meet the Oregon au-
thorities either in Portland or Salem. Mr.McArthur, it is understood, took a favor-able view of the plan.

The object of the conference will be todetermine if it is not possible to enterInto an equitable compromise, in order tosave the two states from the expense offinishing the matter in the United StatesSupreme Court.
The bounil.i- rv ivintrntriipoi,. . n.oa UC1.1I1VU.1 . . . i . i a

Once bV the Sunreme Pfinrt nf Tl.ii.iiStates, but not to the satisfaction of the
oi wasnington. The latter succeed-

ed in securing a rehearing, and an orderwas entered by the court about 20 daysago giving both states 40 days in whichto submit additional testimony.
it is possible," said Senator Stewartlast night, "that

no matter how successful, would not saveme iwo states much expense in the Iltisav-tio- n

pending, but I believe the visit will
dO KOOd In n Bunnrnl xurav IVh.i..... . V.

result of the suit, Washington and Oregon
oiiuum come to a mutual understandingregarding control, of the fisheries on theriver and other matters fhat have hi, o
source of trouble."

Governor Benson, at Salem, last evening
said that, while he understood the Wash-ington authorities had been planning to
call a conference on the boundary ques-
tion, the matter had. not yet been put up
to him In any form. The original propo-
sal of Senator Stewart, which was adopt-
ed by the Washington Legislature only,
""" mi me appointment or treaty com-
missions by the two states, whose agree-
ment flhoillrl he ratlfla t
ture before becoming effective. The reso- -

Lnuwmiiiea to tne uregon ieg--
iin.iure. dui reacnea tnere in the closingdays of the session, and was not actedupon.

On the riAV nf tha. armnlal nn
tor Stewart went to Salem and endeav-
ored to hllVO tha traotn. . n.nli.11.. ,- - ' v .tDu.utiwil Jl.St?U.It was first taken up in the Senate withme aia oi senator Bingham, but was
killed because of the determination not totake up any new business. The resolutionthereafter was presented in the House
and was passed, but when sent over to
the Senate was indefinitely postponed, on
"lo name ground as earlier in the day.

The nroDOsal Is now mmiA hv tx--n

ton rtiat the authorities of the two states
reach an amicable understanding, which.
while not binding, could be used as thebasis for definite action by the two Leg-
islatures two years hence.

LADD ESTATE IS WILLING

Opening of Wide Street Through
Big Tract Approved.

At the meeting of the Montavllla
Board of Trade last week wmtnrr. tv
Veny read a letter from Frederickcirong. or tne Ladd Real Estate Com-pany, announcing that the Ladd es-
tate would not object to the opening
of an S0-o- street through the Ladd
farm. connecting with East Glisanstreet on the west side and Villa ave-
nue on the east side of the farm.It had been maintained all along
that the Ladd estate would not per-
mit the opening of the street 80 feetwide, but the letter settled this mat-ter, and has resulted in improving theprospects for this wide street. A com-
mittee from the Montavilia Board ofTrade Is working on the propositionto open a road fron the east end ofVilla avenue, and is making goodprogress. It is announced that thefarmers want the road open, provided
the street is opened through the Laddfarm.

The Portland Public Market ColdStorage Company, which recently ac-quired the block at Sixth, Glisan. Fifthand Hoyt streets, and began the erec-tion of an public marketcovering the entire block, has justelected as permanent directors J. R.Bowles. Robert Treat Piatt. HerbertBooth King and Walter B. Beebe. Theofficers are J. R. Bowles, president;falter B. Beebe, Rob-ert Treat Piatt, ' secretary; HerbertBooth King, general manager. Good-ric- h
& Goodrich are the architects of

OREGOXIAX, MQyPAT,

the new building now under construe- -
tion. Worn will be pushed with all '
posslDle vigor so as to secure an earlycompletion of the structure. GeneralManager Kins; has joined fortuneswith the, firm of Goodrich, King &
Goodrich, and the new firm of archi-tects has opened a suite of offices inthe Failing building.

Mall & Von Borstal report the fol-
lowing sales: A five-roo- m house, andlot 60x100, being No. 429 Union avenue,
for Ivor Iverson to Dr. Esther C. Pohl.Consideration was $3450 cash. Dr.Pohl bought the property for an In
vestment. A six-roo- m house and loton the southeast corner of East Twenty-n-
inth and Broadway, for McKeen &Bulrgoy to A. L. In Ralls. Considera-
tion, $3100. Mr. Ingalls is a recentarrival and will make this property hishome.

Dabney & Dabney report the sale of
920 acres in Sherman County. Oregon,
to a gentleman recently from theEast. Consideration, $23,000.

OBSERVE PALM SUNDAY

SPECIAL SERVICES HELD IN
CATHOLIC CHURCHES.

Devotions Appropriate to Passion
Week Will Also Be Carried on by

Episcopal Congregations.

Palm Sunday was observed In all theCatholic Churches of Portland yesterday
with the blessing and distribution of the

Mrs. H. W. Coe.

palms. At the Cathedral it was also cele-brated by the singing of "The PaBslon,"by Revs. Mr. McDevitt. Thompson andDelorimier. "The Passion" is an account,
in Latin, which is followed by the mem-
bers of the congregation, who hold theEnglish translation, of the last day ofChrist's life, beginning with the LastSupper, and concluding wth his death on
the cross.

Low masses were sung at the Cathedralat 6, 8 and 8 o'clock yesterday morning
and Rev. E. V. O'Hara officiated in thehigh mass at 11 A. M. Special Holy Weekservices will be held at the Cathedral, be-
ginning Wednesday night with the Tene-bra- e.

This consists of singing the prophe-
cies found In Jeremiah and other Old Tes-
tament books, concerning the death .ofChrist. The subject of the sermon onThursday night will be "The Blessed E3u- -
li.itti ..11., ana on f riaay nignt. "The Pas-sion."

On Thursday, Friday and Saturday morn-ings, at 8 o'clock, special services willalso be held. The service Thursday morn-ing will consist of pontifical high massand the blessing of the holy oils, for usein all the churches of the diocese duringthe coming year.
The mass of the will hesung Friday morning, and there will bea continuation of the Thursday morningceremony. On Saturday morning the bap-tismal fount and paschal candles will beblessed.
No special services were held at theEpiscopal Churches yesterday. Betweennoon and 8 P. M. next Friday, BishopPaddock will hold a memorial service atthe Trinity Episcopal Church. On EasterSunday there will be a full choir, whichwill sing at 7:80 A. M. and at 7:30 P. M.There will also be a service at 11 A. MAt the of St. Stephen the,friyr- - the holr sang Stalner's "Cru-cifixion" last night.
In several of the Protestant chjrches

services especially appropriate to PatmSunday were held yesterday.

CHARTER IS GIVEN UP

PEOPLE'S FORTJM DECIDES
TIME IS TOO SHORT.

Measure Fathered by That Body
Passes Away Among

Its Friends.

ihtrtr No whlch ws to have beerfput before the voters in the June elec-tion, by Initiative
away quietly last night. This charter

uSOn2etfnlesJeen fered to as thethe Peoples' Forum but theForum, while conceding that Charter No8 was a nice child, has refused to fatherIt. Nevertheless the charter died in thehome of Its reputed progenitors in Selling-Hirsc- hhall.
The. obituary was pronounced by IsaacSwett, one of the members of a com-mittee that had the preparation of thecharter in hand. This committee has beenworking assiduously for a week and hadprepared a fairly complete draft of acharter.
Last evening Mr. Swett announced at asparsely attended meeting of the Forum,that tha attempt to submit a charter thatmet the Ideas of the Forum had beencommenced too late. He said some ofthe attorneys who had offered their serv-ices in preparing the document had beencalled out of town and others had de-serted the cause. Mr. Swett found thatpractically the entire legal responsibilityof preparing the charter had devolvedupon him.
He said he believed the general planof the proposed charter was feasiblepracticable and right, but that all thefeatures desired could not be put Inproper form without a great deal of studyand consideration. He had found It Im-possible In the limited time available todo the work himself. ,
If the charter were now in complete

form- - there would be but three days inwhich to secure about 3500 signatures Inorder to gt the document before the peo-
ple by initiative proceedings. The chartershould have been in the hands of theprinter Saturday.

After a study of the situation, however,Mr. Swett said he did not look upon thefailure to get the charter In form as aseVious calamity. He expressed theopinion that the City Council would notvote to submit the charter drawn by the
commission of 16 but would adopt the onenow In course of preparation by the City
Charter board of seven members.

APRIX 5, 1909.
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GROUND IS BROKEN

Universalists Hold Services on
New Church Site.

DR. M'GLAUFLIN SPEAKER

National Superintendent Explains
Doctrines ot Denomination and

Comments on Growth of
Portland Congregation.

Ground was formally broken yesterday
afternoon for the new edifice, which Is
to be built for the Universallst Church
of Good Tidings, at Broadway and East
Twenty-fourt- h street. As planned by the
officers of the parish, the building will
be of picturesque English design, which
will harmonize with the surroundings. An
ample Inviting parish house will be con-
nected for the use of the Sunday school
and other branches of the congregational
work. The church will be open for prayer
and service every day of the week, ac-
cording to the pastor. Dr. J. X. Corby.

"Citizens who wish to meet to consider
bettering their section of the city will
find open doors to the new church," de-
clared Dr. Corby yesterday. Club
women and others who wish an invit-
ing room for study and
will have every facility provided. A read-
ing room and library is contemplated.
The wholesome, healthful message of
this church is thus applied to local needs
and a valuable force added to theagencies of the city."

A large crowd was present to witness
the ceremonies. Among those attending
were many universalists from nearby
towns.

Message From Head Conference.
Prayer was offered by the Rev. T. I

Eliot, D. D., pastor emeritus of the
Church of Our Father, Unitarian. Rev.
W. H. McGlaufiin, D. D.. of Chicago.
general superintendent of the Universalist
Church, then gave a message of con-
gratulation from the Universalist General
Convention whose aid made possible the
new edifice. W. W. Hills, president of
the parish, turned the first shovelful of
earth and was followed by Dr. McGlau-
fiin. Dr. Corby, Mrs. B. S. Ferguson,
president of the Ladies' Aid, Miss Nellie
Crosby, president of the Mission Circle,
Mrs. B. H. Miller, superintendent of the
Sunday school, and Miss Elizabeth Clapp,
president of the Toung People's Chris-
tian Union. After singing a hymn the
benediction was pronounced by Dr. J. J.
Lewis, of New Tork.

A portion of the address by Dr. Mc-
Glaufiin follows:

Briefly, the messasje of this church In thebulidtng of which you will shall
be the gospel of eood tidings, unrestricted
and unabridged. It shall be a gospel for
al! the people, for all the time, and for all
eternity. Nothing less is meant in the erec-
tion of this house than to speak by the help
of God such words of wisdom and of warn-
ing, of exhortation and of counsel; of en-
couragement and of cheer for every phase
of family, of social and of business life as
shall justify themselves In a developing
spiritual manhood, alt the way from the
Genesis to the Revelation of human char-acter.

The mlulstry of this church shall be to
the life at home. We have come to a sec-
tion of the city where homes are rapidly
multiplying: homes where little children are
born and reared and trained: children thatso soon will be rulinc: In the affairs of the
world. It will be the endeavor of this
church to help the parents deepen indelibly
tha lines that point In the direction of thedivine life. Just as the Athenian motherturned the face of her little one towardOlympus, that Its Drat view might be ot the

EJEAGI
COUNTY PLAYGROUND
we win sell 100 lots in SUNSET BEACIT. each lot
measuring 50x100 feet, your choice of any location

to pick out for $225' Payable $22.50 in cashand $6. t5 a month. You will have no interest or
?ielto pay durinS tne term of this contract. Therewill be spent immediately $30,000 in improvins; thi3property, including the erection of a modern hotel,

grading, cement walks, board walks and water piped
in front of every lot. In all of Clatsop County there
is no place like SUNSET BEACH. No rocks, nologs, no irregularity of surface, not a thing to pre-vent perfect feedom in bathing, and all of the multi-
tude of tempting pleasures that a vacation on theseashore can offer. The regular price of these lots
is $250 and up, but we have placed them on the mar-
ket for this week, unreservedly, for the straight
price of $225, and you pick your own location. Oneweek from today the price of every lot in SUNSET
BEACH will be raised to somewhere near its honest
value. It is only necessary to state that our
office is open at 8:30 this morning and those
who call first will have the benefit of the best
location's. Reservations will be made by tele-
phone, subject to purchase this week. Our tele-
phones are Main 6680 and A 6267.
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dwelling place of the gods; just as Hannahbrought her child to the temple and dedi-cated him to the Lord all the days of hislife, so may mothers bring their little oneshere for assistance in the instruction andthe training in the nurture and the admoni-tion of the Lord.
Business Man Needs Church.

It is an ase when, aa nariiana hfore the mature man--, the breadwinner out
in ina stress ana strain or commercialism,needs the leavening, restraining and guidingInfluence of the religion of Jesus Christ.And for such men, rich In brain and brawnand heart ability, there shall be found herean opportunity to help and be helped. Norshall its ministry be limited to those Inhealth, strength and Joy, but It shall alsohave a ministry for the aged facing towardthe new day and whose memory links manyyears long gone by.
"Alas for him who never seesThe stars shine through his cypress trees:Who hopeless lays his dead away.Nor looks to see the break of dayAcross the mournful marble play.Who hath not learned In hours ot faithThe truth to flesh and sense unknown.That life Is ever Lord of Death.And Love can never lose Its own."The methods of procedure in this church,as with Universalist churches everywhere. Isa union of the head that thinks, the handthat helps and the heart that feels In dallyexperience and In service. In the further-ance of knowledge It will unite with everyschool, be It humble or high. This churchwill not believe that ignorance Is the motherof devotion, nor that the untrained mindcan better search the ways of infinite wis-dom than the Intellect which Is drilled and8cbooled in habits of careful thinking.

"- -; ii u dhbvb mat tne bibles ofGod written In nature. In human nature,and the histories of religion are honored byascertaining new facts as to what theyteach and how they originated and why theywere sent forth. Just as we do not criticisethe man who tells us truths before undis-?Ie!?.- d.bout the stars or the flowers or
JCf h J "' so "hal1 our "I" bB dumb rather

fn. dl;ParaKe the recognized scholar and
3?VJ.W,V. con with a new word about theV? ' 'vealed through anv Scriptures.his church will deny every affirmation ofan unjust, unwise or defeated deity; a par-tial or disappointed Savior, the total depfav-u- y

human nature, the annihilation ofany soul, or Its endless torment In hell. ItstfiVOJ. WL", be.to ceach the completeto train childhood In thelove of Ood and not the fear of hell, toquicken youth in united Christian service,to win souls now lost In Ignorance and siiito the better way. to comfort those whomourn, to eweeten. strengthen and enlargehuman experience; practically to Illustratethe spirit of brotherhood evinced when wewho are strong bear the Infirmities of theweak In the attainment of sound minds Insound bodies.

OREGON H00 H00 TO MEET

Lumbermen's Order Will Hold Con-

catenation April 24.

"Meow, meow, meow: ohlst. enw-w-- w

and words to the same effect wll: be
heard in Portland on the evening of April
24, when a concatenation of Hoo-Ho- o isto meet on a convenient roof overlooking
a backyard fence. S. F. Owen, snark of
Oregon, called a meeting of advisors lastnight and the result is that the date
named was decided upon to corral a big
lot of kittens and do things to them
according to the traditions of this, re-
markable organization, which has no
meeting place, lodgeroom or other place
of abode and which has no officer withthe exception of the snark.There has been no meeting of Hoo-Ho-o
In Portland for over a year, and the
lusty-lunge- d midnight serenaders are
becoming very much out of practice Indelivering their tones with precision andunison. This is to be remedied April 24.
To become a Hoo-Ho- o the applicant must
be in the lumber business or in an alliedindustry, and when accepted forthwith
becomes a "kitten." Just what happens
to him at the regular meeting has not
been disclosed to an inquiring public,
but the .presumption is nothing more se-
rious than to hike up a fence and ex-
change remarks In the eat tongue withneighbors.

Snow on Lower Colombia.
ASTORIA. Or., April . 8pecial.)

There was a fall of snow Saturday morn-
ing along the north snore of the Colum-
bia River as far tip as Skamokawa, and
in the Grays Harbor districts, but thesnow did not remain long after sunrise.

NEW CHURCH IS OPENED

METHODISTS HOIiD SERVCES AT
LATOELWOOD.

Bishop Smith Delivers Address at
Dedication of Edifice In Rapidly

Growing Suburb.

The Laurelwood Methodist Episcopal
Church, on the Mount Scott line, was
dedicated yesterday In a series of serv-
ices, which occupied the main portion
of the day. Rev. B. H. Bryant, thepastor, was In charge. The first serv-
ices were conducted at 10:30 A. M.. atwhich time an Inspiring sermon wasdelivered by Bishop Charles W. Smithto an audience that taxed the capacityof the auditorium. At 8 P. M. Rev..W. B. Hollingshead. Portland districtsuperintendent, conducted an enthusiastic piairorm meeting, at which anumber of addresses were deliveredand considerable money raised. At7:30 P. M. a rally was held under theauspices of the Epworth League. TheHawaiian band took part in the serv-
ices of the day.

The new church was the outcome ofa class organized in the latter part of
1904 by Rev. T. B. Ford, of the Sun-nyai- de

Methodist Episcopal Church,which met at the home of the lateRev. Mr. Dunlap. The class purchaseda small chapel from the Evangelical
people and the church was organized
by Rev. G. R. Bennett as a mission
of the Sunnyside Church. It was madean independent charge at the meeting
of Oregon Conference of the same year,
with Rev. C. H- - Campbell as pastor.
Rev. C. H. Woolley later had charge,
and he was followed by the presentpastor. The success that attended therebuilding of the church Is due to
Rev. Mr. Bryant and the loyalty ofthe members and the support of theneighborhood.

Recorder's Office Kept Busy.
OREGON CITY, Or., April 4. (Special.)
The month of March was a record

breaker for money turned into the office
of County Recorder Ramsey, the receipts
being ttfi7.45. There was an unusual num-
ber of land transfers during this month,
and Mr. Ramsey and his clerical forcehave been busy from morning untilnlirht.

BRIGHT'S DISEASE

That chronic Brlght's Disease is now being
cured by treatment that reduces inflamma-
tion In the kidney is beginning to be gen-
erally known.

We copy the following from the San
Francisco Bulletin. June 22d. lOS:

"The recovery is reported of Mr Z Law-to- n,

of 264 Fifth Avenue. Ban Francisco. Thecase Is especially Interesting, due to thefact that books declare chronic Brlght's Dis-ease Incurable and five city physicians hadpassed on and diagnosed the case. The usualsymptoms found in extreme cases were re-portedexcessive dropsy, enlarged heart andtowards the last the patient could only sleepsitting up. and for six weeks he slept In achair. Lawton had a cousin. Mrs. w. EHoover, of Auburn, who also had an ad-vanced case of Brlght's Disease. She hadbeen tapped three times when she heard ofFulton's Renal Compound and made a finerecovery. This interested Lawton In thetreatment and it resulted in his recoverya'o- - He u a Mason,member of Excelsior Lodge, and many mem-bers wtll recollect 1 Is srlous predicamentand that they thought he would be calledon to pass him over."Parties desiring to know more of thistreatment can get full literature by ad-dressing the John J. Fulton Company. BanFrancisco, Cal.
Fulton's Renal Compound can be had Inyour city of our agent, ekldmoro Drug Co.We desire every rtatlent to writaa na -not noting the usual Improvement by the


